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Fmm a Staff Correepondr n.
LINCOLN, Not. . (Special.) Owing to

assertions that had been presented to blm
by Omaha employer that women employed
at piecework In Omaha factories were dis-- at

lulled with the operation cf the law lim-
iting the time of feminine employment to
ten hours per day, on the ground that It
Interfered with their Inclination to work
overtime. Deputy Labor Commissioner
Watson recently Interviewed personally a
large number of such operatives and eal-lafl-

himself that fully half of those work-
ing by the piece are well satisfied with the
law. Mr. Watson Is fortifying himself with
Information gained by prsonal contact
with the employes to combat the attempt
that he aays will be made to 10 r lire the
repeal of the law or aueh modifications of
It aa will destroy Ha effect. He admits
that thta law la embarrassing Omaha man-
ufacturers some because of their Inability
to secure competent operatives to fill or-de- re

without working their feminine em-
ployes more than ten hours.

The Slate Medical Board met at the cap-It- ol

today and granted certificates to prac-
tice to eighteen doctors, two of whom are
osteopaths. Among the eighteen are IT. H.
Walte, D. E. Francisco, E. A. Van Fleet
and John King of Omaha.

The Twentieth Century Idea company of
Omaha has filed articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of atate to deal in books
and magazines. Its Incorporators are
Jamea A. Lowell. John W. Canada and Mrs.
Adalyn L. Langloln, and Its authorized
capital $10,000.

Count of Lancaster's Vote.
The official canvass of Lancaster's vote

waa begun this afternoon, but no figures
will be obtainable until tomorrow. Three
small precincts In the county have not re-
ported. The estimated majority In the
county for Mickey Is 2,042, the estimates
being: Mickey, 6,586; Thompson. 3,643.
Burkett'a majority In the county will not
fall below 2,600. At republican headquar-
ters the belief waa confidently expressed
that Mickey's majority would be between
6.000 and 6,000 In the state. Close tab waa
kept on the figures and there were eeveral
revisions In view of the frequent reports
that the democrats were still claiming
Thompson's election. When the news came
that Thompson had given It up and had
wired bla congratulations to Mr Mickey
further figuring waa at an end. The fig-
ures at headquarters show eighty members
cf the house and twenty-eig- ht members of
too senate are republicans.

Yon nor Vomei Meet.
The state Young Women's Christian as-

sociation will hold Its seventeenth annual
convention, beglnlng tomorrow afternoon
la this city. The sessions will be held at
the university building, the opening one
being tomorrow afternoon. The program
ior tomorrow la:

Friday afternoon, November 7:
2:45 Greetings: From State University

Association, Miss Reynoldso-.i-; from statecommittee, Mrs. F. M. Hall. Response.
Cora Wlgton. bellevue.

J:on Reports of the last year; te

reports from association.
4:13 "Unconscious lnfiuence,"Xr. B. M.Long.'
Friday evening: .

rgwn solo, nocturne from "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" (Mendelesohn),
WMtard Kimball. Convention address,

J. B. Bailey, etate secretary
of the Young Men's Christian association.Saturday morning. November 8:

9 :U0 Pra lse service.
:45 "Young Women's Christian Associa-

tion In Other Lands Evangel and World'sQuarterly." Miss I'axton.
11:16 "The Definition of Life," Dr. J. T.

Tut tie.
A Little Romance.

Charles Pengelly of Calumet, Mich., and
Miss Lena B. Barley of Marlon, Ind., were
married this afternoon. Rev. F. U Whar-
ton officiating. The wedding was the cul-

mination of a pretty little romance with
a soldier boy as the lover.

Pengelly and Miss Barley were to have
been wedded when the Spanish-America- n

war broke out. At her suggestion
and because of his desire he enlisted In !

the army, the young woman promising to
wait for him.

Pengelly found that Michigan's assign-
ment bad been made up without Including
bis company of militia, and so be Joined
the regular army. At the time he did not
understand that he had signed for three
years, but thought It waa only for the
war. Afterward he found out his mistake,
but could not secure his discharge. He waa
ens. to (be Philippines and for some res-so- n

communication with the young woman
was broken off. When be reached San
Francisco after bis discharge he wired
her, found she wss still of the same de-

sire and by agreement they met here at
Lincoln and were married.

Resigned Ills Position.
F. 8. Dawes of this city, roadmaster of

the Union Pacific, from Valley to Beatrice,
resigned today and will accept a place
under Mr. Dickinson with the Orient line,
with headquarters at Springfield, Mo.

Minister Talks on Strike.
Rev. Ballenttne of Scranton, Pa., spoke

at the untverslty convocation this morn-
ing on the subject of the recent coal
strike. He said he spoke as one who
knew, from many years' residence In the
anthracite districts. It had been the policy
of the operators, be said, to intentloually
employ miners tn excess of the number
necessary to run the mines so thst by al-

lowing them but short working hours they
were kept too poor to think of striking.
It was not so much the question of the rate
of wages paid, but of the ability of the
miner to earn a competence during hla life,
time. He commended President Mitchell of
the mine workers for tho sble leadership
of the strike and President Roosevelt for
bis courageous stand.

New Manafactnrlnar Concern.
YORK, Neb., Nov.'l. (8peclal.) Yester- -

lay a new brick manufacturing company
a as organised In York, whose officers sre
111 well known local men who have ample
means. The company will purchase land
and the latest improved modern brick-Staki-

machinery. A hundred of cars of

NATURAL

LAXATIVE

n.iw ....j, tfcauMj&d rthTsfeiana have

capious evacuation wiLhout caiuiog say

BOTTLC HAS BIXI

brinks has been shipped Into Tork. Tbs
brlckysrd here ii unable to ropply the lo-

cal demand. Eiprt brlfk manufacturers
lave b-- o bTe snd say that no better clay
can be found In the stile. Too new com
pany will make building, sidewalk and per-ha- pi

paving brink and also pressed brlrk.
The officers are: George W. poet, presi-
dent; E. J. Wtghtman, vice president;
Georaje W. Schmk, secretary and treas-
urer, and "Thnnai V. Smith of the Smith
Elevator company, manager. Articles cf In-

corporation will be Tied and work com-
menced goon.

VALLEY COUNTY IS REDEEMED

Ponolfats Ranted In One of Their
Historic ttroaaahnlds by

the Republicans.

ORD, Neb.. Nov. 6 (Special.) Valley
county Is redeemed from the stinging blight
of populism which hss hung over It so
long. At the election Tuesday the county
wss carried for every man on the repub-
lican ticket by majorities ranging from 63

to F00. the lowest being tb majority of
A. E. Bartoo, republican candidate for rep-
resentative, running against the patron
saint of the populist party, Hon. J. A. Ollli,
Jr., the present Incumbent of the office.
Hon. Peter Mortensen, republican candi-
date for state treasurer, will have nearly
500 majority tn tha county. Tho balance
of the state ticket will have about 110 ma-
jority, Superintendent Fowler running
somewhat ahead of the rest of theTticket.
A. A. Clements of the law firm of Clem-
ents Bros., was elected county attorney by
197 majority against Victor O. Johnson,
who was Imported to take the office of
county attorney when Judge C. A. Munn
v.es elected to the bench. The principal
fight of the campaign was made on county
attorney, and better than any other office
shows the trend of political affairs In the
county.

Every republican candidate for county
supervisor was elected, and one district
elected a democrat with the help or repub-
lican votes. The democrat Is Robert Gar-
rison of the northern district of the county,
a strong populist district, though the pop-
ulist candidate was badly defeated. The
new county board will stand four repub-
licans, one democrat and two populists. It
hag been years since the republicans have
had a majority on the county board. Most
of the republican township tickets were
elected also. s.

Label Bnlt Dlnmlnned.
FREMONT, Neb.. Nov. 6. (Special.)

Then 110,000 libel suit brought by Mrs.
Martha Daniels against Hammond Bros,
waa yesterday dismissed by the plaintiff
and the costs paid by her. The case was
set for trial next week. The cause of this
rather unexpected termination of tho suit
was the failure of the plaintiff to prove
anything by the deposition of the witness,
Duquette, who, on n, on
being confronted with two complaints
eworn out by him In police court, took a
sudden departure without signing his dep-
osition and Is now wanted here for per-
jury.

Bachelor Hangs Himself.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special

Telegram.) Blna Newton, a farmer of Lin-
coln precinct, committed suicide some time
yesterday by hanging himself to a tree. He
was 33 years of age and a bachelor, living
alone with his mother. The latter left
home yesterday to visit a neighbor, return-
ing In the evening. She missed her son
and alarmed the neighbors. The body was
found hanging from a tree a short distance
from the house and he had evidently been
dead several hours. No motive for the
set can be given. The young man was In
good circumstance and Intensely religious.

'Worthy Mast ts Elected.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Not. . (Special.)

The vote for county attorney resulted In
the election of Hon. M. McLaughlin of
West Point by a majority of 218. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin Is a republican and the leader
of the Cuming county bar. His election
was not only a tribute to the principles
he professes, but to his worth as a man
and a recognition of his twenty-fiv- e years'
service at the bar of this county, during
the wholo of which time he has never
sought an office at the hands of the peo-
ple. His election gives Intense satisfac-
tion to the party.

Boone Conntr Solid.
ALBION. Neb.. Nov. 6. (Special.) Elec-

tion passed quietly and, contrary to gen-
eral expectation, nearly a full vole tscaat. Local Issues centered around the
county attorney and Representative C. E.
Spear waa also Frank Jouvenat.
The republicans have made a good gain
over two years ago. For the state senate
Mr. Burwell was defeated In his district
by a reduced majority over the vote of two
years ago. Our county elects a full county
ticket as far as there was an election.
Boone county Is now solidly republican.

Adams Conntr Attorney.
HASTIN08. Neb.. Nov! 6. (Special.)

The republicans of Adams county elected
their entire county ticket with the excep-
tion of county attorney, wherein Snider de-
feated Hartlgan 92. Hedge defeated Bowen
for the senate by a majority of 109, Saddler
defeated Hardin by 10 votes and Dave Bar-las- s

defeated Bob Pickens for assessor by
a majority of 200. LaMonte, Wooster and
Gilmore were elected members of the
Board of Supervisors, which gives the re-
publicans Ave out of seven on the board.

First Snow of Season.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Nov. 6. (Special.)

A light snow, the first of the season, fell
In this section this morning. It melted as
fast as It reached the ground. Farmers
throughout the ccunty sre well prepared
for winter, rattle sheds snd protection tor
stock being all In first-clas- s shape. Corn
la two-thir- In the crib, some farmers
hsvlng finished husking. Threshing Is over
and with two more weeks of fine weather
conditions for a ssfe and comfortable win-
ter will be excellent.

Hall Conaty's Hoard.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. .(Spec-

ial.) The county board will remain In
the hands of the republicana aix to one,
Lorenxen, the only fusionlst on the board
last year. Having been and re-
publicana succeeding themselves In tho
other offices with the exception of Schmidt,
republican, who succeeded Rlef, republicsn.
R. R. Horth, republican, was
county attorney by a handsome majority
and the entire county ticket was elected
by the republicans.
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WANTED TO OWN THE FARM

Wby the BorchenBoyi Murdered Their
Stepfather in Oold tlooi

DETAILS OF GHASTLY CRIME COMING OUT

Oldest I.ad Who Planned the Crime
Was Proceeding as Proprietor

of the Place When Arrested
oa C'hara-- e of Mnrder.

COLUMBUS. Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)
Herman and August Borchers, two of the
three boys who were brought to Columbus
yesterdsy by Sheriff Byrnes to answer to
the charge of murdering their stepfather,
Glrhard Borchers, and cremating his re-

mains in a strawstack at their borne near
Humphrey last Friday, are still in jail,
pending the preliminary hearing. John,
the youngest boy, was permitted to accom-
pany his uncle, George Borchers, to the
tatter's home near Humphrey, the officers
considering him Innocent of real complicity.

It ts now said that the hoped-fo- r acqui-
sition of the farm prompted Herman, the

boy, to plan the crime, and
that they believed themselves proprietors
of the place Is evidenced by the fact that
two days after the tragedy and before the
discovery of the cremated remains, the
boys drove to Humphrey snd ordered a
windmill to be put up on the farm, remark-
ing that as tbetr father had disappeared,
they thought they would fix the place up.

It has come to light that the two older
boys, commonly known as stepsons of the
deceased, were In reality the Illegitimate
offsprirg of the deceased mother by a Ger-
man before her removal from the old coun
try. It is also said that the father of the
boys was an unprincipled scoundrel and It
Is thought that the depravity manifested
by the boys was inherited from the father.

George Borchers asked for the appoint
ment of sn administrator of his deceased
brother's estate, which consists of 120

acres of lsnd and considerable personal
property. John, the boy, a
younger girl and a baby girl are the heirs,
the girls having found a home with their
uncle since the death of the mother at the
time of the baby's birth last spring.

LEGS CUT 0FFJY THE CARS

Osceola Man In Charge of Car ' of
Chickens Meets Fearfal Acc-

ident Near Ovalalla.

OOALALLA, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) L. W. Holland of Osceola. Neb.,
was found one mile west of Ogalalla by
section men this morning with both legs
cut off below the knee.

He wss enroute to San Francisco with a
ear of chickens and fell between the cars.
He had laid along the side of the railroad
since 8 o'clock.

Bnrarlars at Arllnartoa.
ARLINGTON. Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)

Burglars got Into L. C. Weber & Son's drug
store Isst night. The safe was blown all to
pieces and about S60 In money and M In
Jewelry taken.' Sheriff Mencke Is here do-

ing the detective work snd O. E. Gaines
of Valley with his bloodhounds are now
on the trail of the robbers, trailing them
off south In the direction of Valley.

Child Burned With Acid.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. (Special.)

The child of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Coon swallowed a quantity of carbolic acid
yesterday and was severely burned tn the
mouth and throat. Ever since the accident
happened the child has suffered terribly,
but the doctor baa hopes of its recovory.

Csaslsg Factory Does Good Business.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nor. 6. (Special.)

The Beatrice canning factory has put up
15,000 bushels of apples this year and re-

cently sent five can of canned corn to New
York In one shipment.

Hand Crashed la Machine.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 6. (Special. )

Martin Ossowekl, an employe of the Demp-
ster mills, had hla left hand badly crushed
today by getting the member caught In a
machine In the emery department.

Farmer Takes Poison.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Nov. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Jamea Robinson, a prominent
young farmer of Polk county, committed
suicide today by taking poison.

ELECTION RI0J VICTIM ILL

Denver Man Attack on Whom Pre-
cipitated Shuotlaajr In Serloas

Condition.

DENVER. Nov. I. Daniel McDonald,
president of the American Labor union. Is
seriously ill from the effects of a blow on
the head which be received on election
day.

He was standing with W. D. Haywood,
secretary of tho Western Federation of
Miners, when James Bramer, a special po-
liceman, came out of a aaloon and attacked
them. McDonald was struck on the head
with a revolver and Haywood then shot at
the officer, the bullet striking his left arm.

Senate.
I. Charles I. Norrls, Table Rock.... Rep.
1. J. L. Young, Tecumseh Rep.
3. Charles Marshal, Douglas Rep.
4. George L. Sheldon, Nehawka Rep.
5. George Meredith, Ashland Fus.
(. Matthew A. Hall, Omaha Rep.

Robert B. Howell, Omaha Rep.
Charles L. Saunders, Omaha Rep.

7. Joseph Hall, Tekamah Rep.
8. William P. Warner, Dakota City.. Rep.
9. J. H. Burwell. St. Edward Rep.

10. B. W. Reynolds. Fremont Rep.
II. J. M. Alden, Pierce '.Rep.
12. W. R. Way, Columbus Fus.
13. C. J. Coffee, Spencer Fus.
14. W. C. Bromn, Sprlngvlew Rep.
15. M. L. Fries, Arcsdla Rep.
16. Aaron Wall, Camp City Rep.
17. W. H. Harrison. Grand Island.... Rep.
18. J. H. Umstead. Fullerton Rep.
19. Shelby Hastings, David City Rep.
20. Richard O'Neill. Lincoln Rep.

P. F. Bechtol. Bennett Rep.
21. L. M. Pemberton,' Beatrice Rep.
22. C. B. Anderson, Crete Rep.
23. W. H. Jennings, Davenport Rep.
24. Robert J. 8loan, Qeneva Rep.
25. J. M. Cox, Hampton Rep.
28. George L. Day. Superior Rep.
27. J. C. Hedge, Hastings Rep.
28. Frank Dean, Holdrege Rep.
CO. D. Ii. Hasty, Arapahoe Rep.
30. W D. Glffin. Gothenburg Rep.

Hons.
1. W. H. Hogrefe, Stella Rep.

Cass Jones, Rulo Rep.
H. Belden. Dawaon Rep.

I. W. H. Wilson, Table Rock Rep.
J. M. Cravens, Armour..... Rep.

3. J. W. Kerns, Auburn Rep.
G. 8. Christy, Johnson Rep.

4. C. C. Reed. Vesta Rep.
5. E. Good, Peru Rep.
(. Job Cassell. Nsbrsska City Rep.

icrown prince in Chicago,
DUtlaaoished Dlaaltary . of giant la

, to Spend Several Days la tho
Illinois Metropolis.

CHICAGO. Nov. . The erown prince of
Slam and party arrived la Chicago this
morning over the Pennsylvsnia road and
were driven to the Auditorium Annex for
breakfast.

At 11 o'clock the distinguished visitors
went to the University of Chlcsgo. where
they were entertslned at lancheon by Pres-
ident Harper. The afternoon waa devoted
to private calls.

The crown prince was accompanied by
President Ooene, the Slamlnese minister
at Washington, Edward Left us, secretary
of the legation, and numerous Blsmese dig-
nitaries.

The prince will remain in Chlcsgo for
four or five days.

STUDENTS WANT GYMNASIUM

Pledge Five Thousand Toward Coat
aad Get Promise of

Site.

HOUGHTON. Mich.. Nov. . At a meet-
ing of the student body of the Michigan
College of Mines here today J5.000 was
pledged by the students and faculty toward
a $50,000 gymnasium.

This evening the students held a night-
gown parade, marched to the train to meet
the members of the board of control and
hauled them to the hotel.

Later the students seranaded Graham
Pope, who promised land for the new build-
ing, or It the site was not acceptable his
check for $1,000. R. R. Godell has pledged
a like amount and Marquette parties also
promise liberal contributions.

MONUMENTS T0J0WA TROOPS

Commission Mow Selecting Sites for
Three Stoaes la Ten-nessc- e.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Nov. C The
Iowa Lookout Mountain and Missionary
Ridge Monument commission arrived here
this afternoon to locate the positions for
the monuments provided for by a recent
act of the Iowa legislature.

The commission will spend several days
In selecting sites for the three monuments
commemorating the service of Iowa troops
during the civil war.

The state has appropriated $35,000. As
the Iowa troops were divided In the en-

gagements here, one monument will be
placed on Lookout Mountain and two on
Missionary Ridge.

WALKS MILES IN CIRCLE

Lost Hanter Dies Three Miles From
Baccor After Waaderlag

Three Days.

Eli PASO, Tex., Nov. . After wandering
three days in the desert, James Williams
of El Paso, formerly of Pueblo, Colo., died
of hunger and exposure only three miles
from Ysl'eta. He had wandered for fifty
miles, traveling in a circle.

He strayed from a hunting party seektng
antelope last Sunday. His companions came
to El Paso, thinking Williams had gone
home by rail. When he failed to return
they employed an Indian, who trailed on
the lost man's course tlM hla body was
found in the sagebrush. .. d

YOUNG WOMAN 0ES- - FREE
WdlctGrand Jury Refuses to .G.lrl Ae

'cased of the wirier' of
Her Rival.'

WHEELING, W. Va., Nov. The grand
jury has refused to Indict Rod el I a Rain,
the young woman charged with throwing
Miss Gay Smith of Bridgeport, O., tnto the
river because of Jealousy for Henry Nolan.

The girl denies her confession to Chief
Ritt, claiming It was made when she was
not in her proper mental ' condition. She
Is to be released as soon as she recovers.
She ts yet In the hospital.

JOCKEY THROWN AND HURT

Rider of Favorite Tries to Pass
Rival Horses and

Falls.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 6. George Plerratt
got an awful fall In the third race at
Latonla today.

. He waa riding Lady Meddlesome, the odds
on favorite, and tried to get through the
bunch at the club house turn and was
thrown over the rail. He waa picked up
unconscious and sent to the hospital, but
bis Injuries are not thought to be fatal.

BLOW UP KANSAS BANK SAFE

Robbers Secare Nearly Foar Thousand
' Dollars and Escape on

Hand Car.

HERINGTON. Kan.. Nov. (.Robbers
blew open the safe of the Tampa State
bank here and took about $3,800 In currency,
escaping on a handcar.

Tho safe was blown to pieces.

R. W. Jones, Dunbar Rep.
7. M. L. Fredericks, Cedar Creek.... Rep.

W. Dolles Dernier, Elm wood Rep.
8. George M. Spurlock. Plattsmouth..Rep.
9. J. M. Martin. Papilllon ..Fus.

10. D. W. Gilbert. Omaha Rep.
W. T. Nelson, Omaha Rep.

John Wallace, Omaha Rep.
W. B. Ten Eyck. Omaha Rep,
Thomaa C. Shelley, Omaha Rep.
E. M. Morsman, Jr., Omaha Rep.
Peter Mangold, Bennington Rep.
J. H. Rlggs, Waterloo Rep.
J. A. C. Kennedy, Omaha Fus.

11. Frank Jahnel, Kenusrd Rep.
12. William a. Sears, Tekamah Rep.
13. W. O. Harrison. Blair Rep.
14. Joseph Roberts, Fremont Rep,

George L. Loomis, Fremont Fus.
15. Chris Shlnstock, West Point Fus.
16. C. J. Weyborg, Pender Rep.
17. F. M. Gregg, Wayne Rep.
18. 8. P. Mlkesell, Pones Fua.
19. N. M. Nelaon. Plainrlew Rop.
20. F. E. Anderson, Wausa Rep.
21. J. R. Herron. Ewlng Rep.
22. Frsnk Jouvenat, Petersburg....... Rep.
23. T. F. Memminger, Msdlson Fus.
24. D. O. Bechrr, Columbus Fus.
25. E. E. Fellers. Fullerton Fus.
26. J. G. Dobry, Schuyler Fus.
27. W. J. Harman, Fremont Rep.

J. J. Vlaack, Prague Fus.
26. C. C. Gelwlck, Bralnard Rep.

John Kaveny, Lin wood Fus.
29. 8. 8. At wood, Beaver Crossing... Rep.

John McLsln. Seward Rep.
30. John Mockett, Lincoln Reo.

J. H. McClay. Lincoln Rep.
H. C. N". Burgess. Lincoln Rep.
C. J. Warner, Waverly Rep.
J. G. Holliett. Havelock Rep.

31. Curtis W. Rlbble, Dewitt Rep.'
Delber A. Stetson, Western Rep.

32. W. E. Robbln, Cortland Rep.' J. H. Ramsey. Filler Rep. '

Hay u u xvy u u Li u u ussm u i
Kocps Ycu Looking Young
Tost Its Hair Growing Powers
To provo what this ffroat Hair Doautlfler will do
every reauorof wis paper who is trouoiea witft aanaruiror with iho sppoaranco of pray or faded hair or bald
spots may have by mail a FREE sampla bottlo,

istx rrta bottle ormt bclow)
Don't Look Old trxsw? "Ono Bottlo Doos

A feeling of regret come with the
first gray hairs. They stand In
the way of buMne and nocial
advancement. Hay's Hair-Healt- h

affords s sure means ot restor
ing youthful beauty to hair.

Stops Falling
Hair

"My hair Is now restored
to its youthful color. I have
not s gray hair left. My
husband says I look 20 year
younger, and my hair ceases
to fall, while before I was la
danger of becoming bald."

We receive many such letters.

A Publlo Boon
Hay's Hair-Heal- th has

earner! this title, and thc.i
ends are enjoying fine heads of
liair produced bv this prenara
tion. It ouirklv cleanses the scaln.
removes dandruff, stops falling and
breaking ol the hair, and ch.inir.es it it
gray to its youthful color and luxuriance.

.tiaurfrC

Stains Nothing
I not greasy or sticky; not a dye; dors

not rub off. Never toils anything. It ii made
from absolutely pure ingredients and mv be
sfelv used by old or young. Hay'e Hair.
Health ia s clean, creamy dressing, delicately
perfumed and highly desirable in every way.

From preparation has been tested to
the extent of over five million people in the United
States and British possessions. It is highly endorsed
by people of refinement

Hay's

silken,

H. n. H. by leading druggists everywhere. sealed

K,k.re by PHIU Newark, also
Soap, toilet, all this advertisement.

large: bottles at leading druggists.
at opee HAT'S HARFINA SOAP refuse substitutes.

inisii swell

OMAHA SHERMAN 16th Dodge; Douglas.
Uroad DellAVKN, Central Broadway; 27 Main;

DIAMOND -- C- BOA1

NOW
To

Save
Diamond
"C
'Rappers

Diamond "C" Premium Store, 304 So. 16th
DIAMOND "C" SOAP

HITS LUMBER DEALERS

Court Delivers Knockout Blow to Their
State Organization.

MEMBERS FOR ASSOCIATION ACTS

Conrt Rnlrs That Ororanlsatlon Comes
t'nder Penalties Prescribed

In Anti-Tru- st

Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, 6. (Special Telegram.)
In a decision In of George F.

Anderson sgalnst J. C. Cleland et al. the
supreme court administered a knock-

out blow to the Nebraska Retail Lumber
Dealers' association. suit brought
by Anderson, who was formerly In the lum-

ber business at North and Gothen-
burg, sgalnst J. C. Cleland of Fremont as
secretary of the association, the associa-
tion Itself and three dealers named Car-
roll, Back and West, who In business
In North Platte. He claimed that they
Issued a circular to wholesale dealers warn-
ing them not sell lumber to him, de-

claring that he was a regular dealer.
He claimed that by reason of this circular

forced of buainess and driven
Into bankruptcy. Upon In the lower
court Messrs. and West escaped lia-
bility that they were not members tho
association, but Judgment rendered
for several thousand dollars against Cle-

land, Carroll and the association. It ap-

peared that Carroll was a member of the
association of which Cleland was secretary,
and that the association attempts
prescribe what constitutes a regular dealer
In lumber one continuously carries a
stock of feet of lumber and, main-
tains yards and an office continuous.

The supreme court has dismissed the

S. 8. Odell
33. Herschell Smith. Rep.
34. J. Mendenhall, Falrbury Rep.
S5. Harvey Ford, Hubbell
36. D. Cropsey, Falrbury Rep.
37. Peter Egganburger, Strang Fus.

I. N. Traak, Geneva Fus.
38. H. M. Dletrick, Rcp.

William Meredith flop.
39. C. H. Hoy, Silver Creek Fus.
40. W. T. Thompson, Central City.... Rep.
41. Giltner Rod.

Charles Anderson, Phillips Rep.
George K. Fishback, Harvard.... Rep.
P. A. Caldwell, Edgar Rep.

43. Jonn Mustek, Edgar Rep.
44. Charles Hunter, Rep.

W. O. Sadler, Hastings Rep.
48. F. Sweczy, Hill Rep!
47. L. Rouse, Alda Rep.

H. G. Ferrar, Grand Island Rep.
48. Soren M. Fries Fus.
49. T. H. Doran, Burwell Rep.

W. N. Coats, Stuart ....Rep.
E. M. Waring, Middle Branch

51. J. A. Douglas, Basaett Hep.
David Hanna. Wood Rep.

63. Frank Currie, Whitney Rep.
O. .C. McAllister, Chappell Rep.

55. A. Bartoo, Arcadia Rep.
66. A. H. Copsey, Weaterville Rep.

J. J. Tooley fus,
57. H. Rockvllle Fus.
68. J. H. Davis. Gibbon Rep.

Oscsr Knox. Kearney Rep.
69. George Doss Rep.
60. Vic Anderson, Mlnden Fus.
61. T. Spencer, Riverton Rep.
62. N. Shumard, Ragan Rep.
63. Brown. Rep.
64. B. Perry, Cambridge Rep.
65. J. E. Hathorne. Bartley Rep.

J. Junkln, Elwood Rep.
67. William Breonan, Culbertson Rep.
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suit as to the association, but holds that
the members as Individuals may be held
liable for damages under the anti-tru- st

law, section 11, chapter xcl, of the statutes.
It appears that the defendants had at-

tacked the constitutionality of this stat-
ute on the ground that It exempts or-

ganized labor from its operations, but the
court holds that labor is not such a com-

modity as should bring labor organisations
under the Inhibition. It was also shown
that Anderson had assigned his suit against
the defendant as one of Ms assets when he
went into bankruptcy, and the court held
that as It was such an asset as he could
transmit to heirs It could also be law-
fully assigned. The Judgment of the lower
court la reversed and the case remanded,
as tho court holds that all Individuals in-

volved in tho infliction of the damage are
liable whether members of the association
or not. It Is Is dismissed as to tho asso-
ciation.

Reverses Moore's Case.
Among the decisions banded down by the

supreme court late this evening was one
reversing the Judgment of the district court
oi uougiaa county ana aectaring mat r ranK
C. Moores is name to tne county tor un- -

ciaimea witness rees ana court costs paid
to him while he was clerk of the district
court. The court holds that there is no
authority for taking witness fees except
such as Is conferred by statute, and that
the legislature has a right to provide that
when auch fees are unclaimed they shall go
to the school fund.

The court also affirmed the decision of
the lower court finding William Reed guilty
of the robbery of Henry Blgel, an old sol-
dier from Wlsner, of $275 last December
at Yates' saloon on North Thirteenth
street.

The court has reversed the action of the
district court ot Lancaster county tn giv-
ing Judgment against the state for 32.916.83
for supplies furnished the asylum for the
incurable Insane at Hastings. Falk bad a
contract for supplying that Institution and
presented a bill to the State Board of Pur-
chase and Supplies for 38,750. The board
allowed J5.833.67 of it. Falk accepted the
warrant for that amount and appealed from
the decision of the board as to the rest.
The court holds that when be accepted his
warrant for the amount allowed he for-
feited his right to appeal.

CREW ROW THOUSAND MILES

Abaadon Shin la Mldorean aad
Spend Ten Days la Small

Boat.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Captain Kaye, his
mm nun umc neauirn, ioe crew oi tne Brit-
ish bark Florence B. Edgett, which was
sbandoned In nrtdocean on October 15, ar-
rived on Sunday from Trinidad.

The crew took to the longboat and after
many privations succeeded In reaching Gre-
nada on October 25, having covered a dis-
tance ot 1,450 miles in an open boat.

Dies of Broken SLall.
NKW YORK, Nov. 6. Another victim of

the fireworks explosion In Madison Square
r.a the evening of election day died today.
He waa the only unidentified man onijn
the Injured who were taken to Bellevue
hrsnltul ard his death was caused by a
iToken skull. The total number of deaths
from tho accident is now thirteen.

Boys Sabjeet of Conferenee.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.-- The sessions of thecongrent about boj- -i were resumed today,

with Georse W. Khler, chairman of theChicago Boys' Work conference. In the
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chair. Max Mitchell, secretary of the Fed-
eration of Jewish Charities of Boston andorganiser of tne Boys' Industrial league, de-
scribed the league. He said it was com-
posed of Boston newsboya and wu not
sectarian. "All our efforts sre needed," hasaid, "to educate the boys who ht-v- s left
school."

Sfte Is Guaranteed.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 6.-- The 115,-0-

for the purchase of the arsenal grounos
cs a site for a technical Institute has
been subscribed and guaranteed. The loca-
tion at some point conveniently situated
has been assured.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

May Be Snow Tomorrow, Though
Warmer Today In

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Friday;

Saturday, rain or snow and colder.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Friday and

Saturday; warmer Saturday.
For Illinois Fair Friday; Saturday. In-

creasing cloudiness and warmer; light to
i fresh northwest winds becoming routh- -
: easterly.

For North Dakota Warmer Friday and
Saturday; Saturday, rain and colder.

For Montana Rain or snow and warmer
Friday; Saturday, fair and colder.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Fri-
day; Saturday, rain and colder.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday, fair.

For Colorado Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 6. Ofnr-la- l record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thie- -

years:
1902. WU. 190O. 1S!M.

.?axlmum temperature .. 42 M 67 L'
Minimum temperature ... 32 !K 43 40
Mean temperature H7 42 fill ul
Precipitation 00 .00 .UO .()

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and alnce March 1.
1902:

Normal temperature w
iJerlciency tor the day , 11
Total exceim since March 1 2J
Normal precipitation 04 liu li
Deficiency for the day f4 Inch
Total rainfall sir re March 1. .. .25.96 Inches
Deficiency plnce March 1 2.4ilr.rhen
PWiclency for cor. period. 1901... 3.04 Inches
Excess for cor. period. lliOO 1.21 Inch

Reports from alatloas at 7 P. M.

'?'?
3

CONDITION OF THE S.: 3
WEATHER.

.1: 3
i:

Omaha, partly cloudy 29! 4?: ,wi
Valentine, clear 34 4.' .(
North Platte, clear 32) Mi .OiCheyenne, cloudy 4"l 51, .
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy! 4H- Ml .'!lRpld City, clear ;&! .oiHuron, clouriv Sti! 4'l! .tiWllllston, clear 3ji .

Chicago, cloudy n .Wl
St. cloudy 4V .I'll
Bt. Paul, clear 38 .0lDavenport, clear 4M .Oil
Kansas City, clear 45 .inHavre, cloudy 1 T
Jlelena, cloudy Si 4 .WBismarck, cloudy "41 4.'
UalveBlon, cltar TO 741 .04

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I..' A. WEI.I

Local Korccaut Official.
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